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interylews vith sqwidl az platoom .eadera; of crbat units in~
;Fr IdorntIied~ --At o~f abvzmt .. enlistd jw tho Z5 Ue A

mmate " s a 'ilure" by cne or ams' of four ife.d4ei'.
Rfsmfor =y5t=tiz a mn as a faUta* wv r ecorded vA zw bocks

o~f TERM Cards oentoflaing =U-1tex.3 peraomne] Wctoa. 'm the bacla
of Fr~e1-2~zr es.a, heividutiLU were categorzel according to Ver-
sonal trai~ts wMIch they were judei t a~ u Bowaer, mamna for
fatb~re viere not auvzrize as zvc4; It 10 be#lcver that at vould be
mars~ frultful. to zirgasze the da~te In tanis of bezmviore actually
obmerved ty tUe iequad lear.

Ak plan f-2r ra'tlyia .7r tbeise d-ta i-iui4 IrncIlde t,%. following

1f Za* er*n; the caeea lnto cate ~rlea an tne basis of freqiona
oft1-irmten lie failura. Ter. i.asible imr1o-frauenc cate-

rieare to I'ollom (dqeionlzf on th nwusbr of 2oadara, out of
these Mnerviewed., who i1teimte4. a mnae a cobtfailure).z

Ba. it Ra~l~~. of lmtmrp

* a 14I
b I

0 4

2. dec-aien go to vlch cuagorlse wouUli flnslU be accepted
as filure's mr pesea of fur4rhor armlycis ciulid be mado folkwinlf
preparation of this taebation. .Povlalamealy, It ia aukepated t~ot
2nly tbo~ lattw, rive cat4e3arlen be so ooz&miesd, i z. nly aih: o

catoories in which a rmi~jority of U±o group of 1ezadere nmx'sted a
=r~ as a coact~ fatlure.

5. I~bulxaton ofj reaonsV :fQo failure gi'r for roon In emobc of
the abjivv cae.ea co~u that ba =,do. (it In reaaul to assum
that dafferent reuipm for fallure migbt be given in tbhoe casve whero
&11 foar ratera agroo than Lu -ttcii& In vhieth tulore is move dau.bt as to
wh~ette~r t~e rate&. umn to a fallumo) In order to be wrall uaeful1,

hixdye,,a fiffrtkier brockdowcn by onlsted exade mi.gbt, be c~dable. 4%
W2l breadown., fo1vwvd bT such broader brouplr43 a se ema~ adviowbla
!7n tho bai of Coll tl~vipenckos, ill mugetod.



b, hen the Above ctegoriznticnz of =n m- tabulations of
xewsoe h&ve been =do, it should be possible to mt up fairly clwr
rmtlomlez " to reas is for failure. Thesae rati les vould anke
it possible to sort the failures into vre meaningfu groups than i-npossible at the 1vsent time. These amps imight then be uad to

test kem for the combt BI's in orde-i to deterlm he ind of
failures nast accurately Identified bT auch keys. Tie keye to be
tested in this vay are pro~erl"y tba subject of a suaate study Il
wi! not be describe& here. R wever, the poosibitlty of tosting
sevoral keys based upon vurying rationales is euaosted.

5. As a source of new BIB 1tv~s,, the "roeons for faidlure"
categories ehould f$rgash 1leda ea to no-- important. e n& leas lzpor-
ten difficultlea actually encountered under combat conditions nd
nay a o furnish au&estione for oupprossor content.
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